
March 20, 1959 Evergreen

Leona rd s  Team
Team ‘ill won the volley Call intermural which 

was held in the gym sixth period with a win 
over team I0
Both teams had a two win ' and one loss at the 

playoff but due to the good playing and excell
ent serving of team III they were able to boost 
themselves over te-am I and finish first in the 
inter mural with the most wi ns 0
The intermura.1 started March Ip, with team 

I playing team V and ended March lip, with team 
II.playing team IV 0 Each team played,the other 
four teams once0
The boys'that played on the teams are Team I: 

Mike Tyers, Alan West, Marvin Senne, Everett 
Weed, Russel Johnson, Randy Schermerhorn; Team 
II: John Robinson, Bob Zimmerman, Neil West, 
John Stoken, "David McFadyean, David Donley;' 
Team III; David Leonard, Milt Fish, Bob Johnson, 
Gene, McKenzie, Louis Kaverlandt, Bill Johnson; 
Team IV: Ray Cope, Ronnie St, Onge, ' Buster 
Dickinson, Cody Stark, Larry St. Onge, Monte 
Spencer:'Team V: Bob Burk, Gene Ekholt, 'Dennis 
Westwood, Blain9 Wollan, Harold Newton, Larry 
Byeyso

O SCvv
m

er BourneyThe representatives 
to the 1959 State 
toNrueyin Bozeman this- 
year from . the North
west District of Class 
B were Libby and Thomp
son Fallso Thompson 
Falls won the champ
ionship in this con
ference and Libby was 
runner up« Thompson 
lost the firs-t day and 
was eliminated the 
second by Fort Benton* 
Libby kept up the won
der shooting that won them .the conference ,ti t l e___ th i a_____ year
S C f i A C E l

against Fort Benton on
, > opening day* but 

1':t to the top notch 
Fairfield team by lip 
points and to be elim
inated the second day 
by Deerlodge0 Fair- 
field went on to win 
the state titlo w'ith 
Deer _ Lodge, placing 
secondc f
Sharon-Oslor, .Janet 

Skelly, and Pat Dick
inson motored to' Kal- 
ispoll, Thursday, Mar- 
ch 19. on businossa

-::-Fire
-55-Automobile
--Theft

BENS CARTER
SERVICE

-"-Tire Repair 
-::-Ga s 

-55-Oil

Rage 3

The annual GAA vol
leyball tournament 
will be held in the 
LCHS gym on March 2lp 
and 25.
A team of six play

ers will be chosen 
from each class and 
will play off on Mar
ch 2lp. Winners of two 
games will play on Mar. 
25 for the championship.

C hess  IP laye rs  
H ave  Carnes-
For all the chess 

players there was- a 
round robin tournament 
hold at noon in the 
math room. These games 
will go on as long as 
students are interest
ed in playing chess. 
Werner Held is super
vising these games, so 
if any more students 
would like something 
to do during the noon 
hour, just drop into 
the math room for some fun.
Track will be start

ing soon and the boys 
will be out giving 
everything they hove 
for their school' and 
community. So it 
would be highly ap
preciated if you would 
get out and support 
your team.

-"-Good Coffee
■55-Home Cooked Meals
-"-FriendlyAtmosphere
-55-Home Made Pie
-55-Short Orders
-::-Recorded Music


